Name of business: Amicable Mondiale Farms

Position in the Company: Founder

Country: Nigeria

About the business: Amicable Mondiale Farms is a thriving agricultural company based in Lagos, Nigeria. The company has made giant strides in the agri-business space with a particular focus on organic farming and has trained over 1,000 women and set up over 200 farms for clients across Nigeria. The company has an integrated farm and produces a variety of products such as honey, local vegetables, poultry meat, ram/goats, catfish, rice, groundnuts, soybeans, tomatoes, exotic vegetables and cocoyam. The company is geared towards financial empowerment for youths and women. The company runs an integrated farm with a sworn commitment of feeding the world food without poison, at the same time empowering women to be financially independent through agriculture by supplying seedlings, helping with farm set up and training them on lucrative agri-businesses in Nigeria.

Amaka Chukwudum is the Founder/CEO of Amicable Mondiale Farms, She is currently the President of Organic Dynasty for African Agro-Investors, and Founder of Eat Right Initiative and has won several industry and entrepreneurship awards. Amaka is a highly respected resource person in agro-business and is the author of the critically acclaimed book, ‘Gold in the Bush’ which has enjoyed wide readership among major stakeholders in the snail farming segment of the agricultural value chain in Nigeria. Her firm believe in the pivotal role of agriculture in national transformation has led her to pioneer and champion several laudable initiatives geared towards promoting awareness and best practices in agriculture. Her unflinching passion for farming has earned her the title ‘De Unrepentant Farmer’.

Amaka had a successful banking career spanning over 6 years in one of Nigeria’s foremost tier 1 banks before she later worked as an Operation Manager in a leading logistics company based in Lagos.

Find out more:

Website: www.amicablemondiale.com